A 10-week rearing trial was conducted in cages with average initial weight of 9.15 ± 0.2 g/fish and average initial length of 9.2 ± 0.02 cm/fish of meagre, Argyrosomus regius, to examine the effect of three stocking density on growth performances, production traits, feed utilization and body composition. Nine cages 24 m 3 each (4 × 6 × 1.5 m, long, width and height) were stocked with either 1200, 3600 and 6000 fish for each cage to give a stocking rate of 50, 150, and 250 fish/m 3 respectively and fish fed daily, slightly in excess of satiation to eliminate the possibility of food supply being a limiting factor to growth. The results revealed that, mean final weight (g/fish), gain in weight, SGR (%per day), feed conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio and total feed intake (g/fish) were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) influenced. The best at the lowest stocking density, while, the total production and net production exhibited significantly the opposite trend. Harvest and production estimates increased with increasing stocking density. Fish body composition% of moisture, protein, fat and ash were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) influenced by stocking density. From the above results and the economic information of the study, it can be concluded that stocking density of 50 fish/m 3 of meagre exhibited the highest net profit and would seem to be the most desirable density in the system studied.
Introduction
Meagre (Argyrosomus regius) become the world's largest sciaenid fish that is widely distributed along the eastern Atlantic coast, including the Mediterranean sea as reported by [1] . This species is characterized by domestication ability, high tolerance to wide ranges of salinity (5% -39‰) and temperature (13˚C -28˚C) and exhibits high growth rates reaching 1.2 kg in less than 2 years. Its quality features include an attractive body shape for selling as whole fish, a good processing yield and nutritional value, low fillet fat, excellent taste and firm texture [1] [2] , which distinguish meagre as a highly marketable fish species.
Stocking density is a major factor that affects fish growth under farmed conditions [3] [4] . Increasing stocking density results in stress [5] which leads to enhanced energy requirements causing reduced growth and food utilization. Consequently, identifying the optimum stocking density for a species may be critical factor is affecting growth and feed intake in cages. Fish density is a key factor affecting growth and maturation of wild and cultured fish besides food supply and its quality, genetics and environmental conditions [6] [7] . Rearing fish at inappropriate stocking densities may impair growth and reduce immune competence due to factors such as social interactions and deterioration of water quality, which can affect both feed intake and conversion efficiency of the fish [8] .
The major objective were to determine the effects of stocking density on growth performance, food utilization, and finally the economic feasibility of Meagre as species suitable for cages culture in Egypt.
Materials and Methods

Fish and Facilities
The experiment was carried out at the outdoor of Mount of Diba at Domiate Governorate, Egypt. The experimental system consisted of nine experimental cages. Each of them was 4 m long, 6 m width and 1.5 m height. Water level in the cages was kept at 1 m depth to maintain the water volume at 24 m 3 .
A set of 10,800 meagre fingerlings were obtained from Mount of Diba at Domiate Governorate, Egypt. The initial average was 9.14 ± 0.02 g/fish and average initial length of 9.2 ± 0.02 cm/fish respectively. Cages 24 m 3 each were stocked with either 1200 3600 and 6000 fish for each cage to give a stocking rate of 50, 150, and 250 fish/m 3 with triplicate cages per treatment.
The practical diet formulated to contain 42.74% crude protein and 5.12 kcal/g gross energy and covering all nutrient requirements of Meagre (Table 1 ). In preparing the diet, dry ingredients were first ground to a small particle size (approximately 250 µm) in a Wiley mill. Ingredients were thoroughly mixed and then thoroughly added water to obtain a 30% moisture level. Diet was passed through a mincer with die into 2.5-mm diameter spaghetti-like strands and was dried under sun for 8 h. after drying the diet was broken up and sieved into appropriate pellet size. Diet was stored at −20˚C in plastic lined bags until fish were fed. The fish were fed daily manually, slightly in excess of satiation to eliminate 4 The calorific values for protein, fat and carbohydrate was obtained by the conversion factors 5.65, 9.45 and 4.1 kcal/g respectively. the possibility of food losses in each cage for 10 weeks. About 25% of fish in each cage were randomly sampled and measured at 2 weeks intervals for body weight (W) to the nearest 0.1 g. dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and water temperature ˚C in all cages were monitored twice daily (0800 and 1430) by means of YSI model 58 oxygen meter. Other water quality parameters including pH, total ammonia (mg/L) were measured twice weekly in each cage throughout the duration of study (10 weeks), according to [9] .
Harvest Data and Body Composition
Fish were not fed 24 hours prior to harvest, the total number and individually weight of all fish in each cage were recorded at harvest. For body composition analysis, 5 fish from each cage at harvest were randomly sampled and stored at −20˚C for subsequent chemical analysis. Proximate analysis of the formulated diets and fish carcasses were determined according to standard methodology [10] .
Statistical Analysis
Data on growth, feed utilization, survival rate and proximate and chemical composition of whole fish body were subjected to one-way ANOVA [11] . To locate significant differences between fish size within fish meal replacement, the data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA to obtain the error mean square World Journal of Engineering and Technology needed for Duncan's multiple rang test [12] . All percentages and ratio were transformed to arcsine values prior to analysis [13] .
Results
Water Quality
During the feeding trial, the water quality parameter were not significantly different (P ≥ 0.05) among treatments: averaged (±SD): water temperature 27.2˚C ± 0.8˚C dissolved oxygen 6.8 ± 0.4 mg•l −1 ; pH 7.4 ± 0.6; ammonia ± 0.04 mg•l −1 ; nitrite 0.1 ± 0.05 mg•l −1 ; nitrate 1.5 ± 0.2 mgl −1 ; alkalinity 181 ± 46 mg•l −1 ; salinity
Fish Growth and Production
It has found that the growth of Meagre was affected stocking density. Fish reared at low density grow better than those reared at high density ( Table 2 & Figure   1 ), and the differences where highly significantly. Final mean weight were inversely proportional to stocking density, which was particularly evident when average fish weight reared at the lowest stocking density significantly different from fish weight reared at the highest stocking density. It can be concluded from Table 2 , mean final weight (g/fish), mean final length (cm/fish), gain in weight specific growth rate (SGR) relative growth rate and survival rate% were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) the best at the lowest stocking density, while, total production and net production exhibited significantly the opposite trend Table 3 . Harvests and production estimate increased with increasing stocking density. At the end of the experiment, total production was 4.57 Kg/m 3 at the lowest stocking density and 7.17 Kg/m 3 at the highest stocking density. Production was opposite to the individual weight during the growth period, that the individual weight decreased with the increasing stocking density ( Figure 2 and Table 3 ), while total production increased with increasing stocking density.
Feed Utilization Efficiency
The results of feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio PER), feed intake (FI) condition factor (K), protein productive value and energy utilization are presented in Table 4 . Feed utilization parameters were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) affected by stocking density.
Body Composition
Moisture, protein, fat and ash contents of fish body of Meagre reared at three stocking density are presented in Table 4 . Moisture content was high (62.3%) at low stocking density and low (64.1%) at the highest stocking density. Also, protein content and ash content showed the same trend as above.
Economics
The economic information for Meagre reared in cages for 10 weeks at three stocking density are presented in Table 5 . From this table the net profits were directly related to stocking density. Also, the food cost and total cost increased by increasing stocking density. From the economic information, it can be concluded that the highest net profit was achieved at stocking density of 150 fish/m 3 in cages. 
Discussion
As stocking density increases competition for food and living space increased and usually intensifies providing one of the most effective controls on animal production [14] . The effects of density may be divided into two categories: the density dependent and the density independent. The stocking density that significantly negatively affects the growth of fish was considered as density dependent category, such as the cases found for blue gill, Lepomis mar crochius Rafinesque [15] , Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha [16] , Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus [2] . In the present study the similar case of negative curvilinear relationship was found [17] found that higher stocking density was accompanied by lower pH and dissolved oxygen and suggested that the resulting changes in water quality might play an important role in affecting growth and survival of fish. [18] indicated that metabolic wastes are directly proportional to stocking density have been implicated in inhibiting the growth of fish and to be toxic to fish. Moreover, fish need oxygen for aerobic generation of energy for body maintenance, locomotion, feeding and biosynthesis. A minimum dissolved oxygen level of 3.0 ppm was recommended during cage culture of tilapia in freshwater [19] . In the present study, a minimum dissolved oxygen level was maintained above 4.3 mg/L and no significant differences among the cages and no effected on growth was observed. The water flow system in the present study provided fairly good water quality consistently throughout the experimental period at all cages. There were no evidences of large physiochemical fluctuation, occurrence of diseases and handling stress, and deterioration of water quality in experimental cages during course of the experiment.
Beside water quality, the effect of stocking density on meagre fingerlings might be dependent upon the biological characteristics of fish, such as tolerance to environmental change, life stage, sex, social interaction and behavior, so that density effect on growth and production might be explained by their competition for territories [20] . The stress on fish caused by crowdedness may be other explanation for the effect of stocking density. [21] , also found that high stocking densities of Silver pompano could induce stress and cause growth inhibition since silver pompano are extremely active fish. Lower stocking densities are suf-World Journal of Engineering and Technology ficient to prove the technical viability of rearing pompano in marine floating cages. In our experiment, the highest biomass was achieved at stocking density 150 fish/m 3 .
Increased stocking densities caused reductions in survival rate of meagre (Table 5). Percent survival was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in fish reared at the lowest density level than in fish reared at either of the two higher densities. The difference in survival between groups of fish reared at the two highest densities was significant. Raceway loading (biomass per unit of water flow) also had apparent effect on survival of fish. Survival was greater in the 50 fish/m 3 than in the 150 fish/m 3 (P < 0.001).
Studies on higher stocking densities had been conducted in cage culture of other fish species, such as sea bass [22] , salmonids [23] , Japanese flounder [24] and red sea bream [25] . Fish reared at higher stocking densities had lowest final mean weight. [26] reported that slow growth of fish at higher stocking densities was probably due to the individual disturbing each other during feeding and normal activity.
In this study, the FCR (1.86) is quite similar to that reported by [27] with an FCR value of 1.84, but better than those reported by [28] from 2.51 to 2.59, [29] with FCR value of 3.0 and [30] with 2.13 and 2.23 with pompano. The decreasing values of feed conversion ratio obtained in this study with lower stocking density indicate that progressively larger portion of food was used for growth and fish assimilated the feed consumed more efficiently at lower stocking density.
There was a strong trend for both production and final harvest to increase with increasing stocking density. These results are in agreement with those of [31] from studies on Silver Pompano, Trachinotus blochii, (Lacépède, 1801) in marine floating cages. Also, [32] reported that reproduction of fish culture is generally depended on the stocking density.
Finally, it can be concluded that, the best desirable stocking density was 150 fish/m 3 which gave the highest production and economically had the highest net profit.
